
Third Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Mass Intentions - Week of January 22nd           

Saturday 
4:30pm @ SM 

Jan. 21 Vigil of 3
rd

  Sunday in Ordinary Time 
John O’Leary, by Brian & Arlene Beer 

Sunday 
8:00am @ SH 
10:30am @ SH 

Jan. 22 Third Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Anthony Siana (15

th
 ann.), by his family 

Doris Dumas, by James Allard 

Monday 
8:00am @ SH 

Jan. 23 Day of Prayer for the Legal Protection of 
Unborn Children 
All unborn children and those who were victims of 
abortion 

Tuesday  
8:00am @ SH 

Jan. 24 St. Francis de Sales 
Holy Souls from the Nov. 2

nd
 offering 

Wednesday 
8:00am @ SH 

Jan. 25 The Conversion of St. Paul the Apostle 
All OLSH Parishioners, living & deceased 

Thursday 
8:00am @ SH 

Jan. 26 Sts. Timothy & Titus 
 

Friday Jan. 27 St. Angela Merici – No Mass Today 

Saturday 
4:30pm @ SM 

Jan. 28 Vigil of 4
th

 Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Patricia Colliss (10

th
 ann.), by her husband Henry & 

family  

Sunday 
8:00am @ SH 
10:30am @ SH 

Jan. 29 Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 
Carmelina Serra, by M/M Joseph Spadea 

 

 

 

Please pray for our brothers & sisters who have asked 

for our prayers: 

Lisa Marie Berthel, William Boland, Ann Chaffee, 

Micah Burt, Fr. Dave, Ginger Duhamel, Doris Fenton, 

Callie Fitzgerald, Jeanne Giguere, Peter Jennette, 

Deborah Kaplavka, Jeanne Kaleskas, Bernie & 

Priscilla Kulas, Theresa Lupacchino, Julie Nydam, Rita Pare, Karen 

Trainor Resseguie, Christy Richard, Janice Smith, Brian Trudeau, 

Richard Trudeau  
We pray for all the deceased members & benefactors of our parish; all those in 

Military Service; those suffering from the effects of natural disaster, epidemics, and 

political strife.  
 

 

2017 SACRAMENTS 
Interested in becoming Catholic? Never Baptized? Raised in another 
Christian denomination? RCIA, Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (and 
some children) traditionally takes place throughout the Lenten season, 
which begins on March 1

st
 this year. Call Fr. Chet (508 867-6469) soon to 

discuss your situation so that we may begin preparation. Please pray for 
those seeking to belong and deepen their participation as we worship. 

 

NEW ALTAR SERVERS 
Let’s begin training new servers this month. Contact Fr. Chet to arrange a 
time to begin learning to serve Mass. Those in grade 4 and older are 
encouraged to volunteer. Hopefully we will have more servers to join 
those who serve so often & so well. 

 

MORE LECTORS & EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS 
Our parish will benefit from more of you willing to read during Mass or 
help in the distribution of the Eucharist. Please give it some serious 
thought. Liturgical training may begin in February. 

 

Last Weekend’s Offertory 
General $3,143 

Monthly Renovation Fund $1,047 

Fuel Offering $75 

Catholic University of America $43 

Please note: The bank accepts checks written in BLUE 
or BLACK ink only. 

  

Special Collections 
1/14 & 15 Monthly Renovation Fund 

2/4 & 5 Catholic Home Missions 

2/4 & 5 
“Souper Bowl” Sunday for  St. Vincent 
de Paul & Brookfield Food Pantry 

2/11 & 12 Monthly Renovation Fund 

2/18 & 19 Catholic Free Press 
 

~Stewardship~ 
“He called them, and immediately they left their boat 

and their father and followed Him.” Matthew 4:22  
Just as Jesus called the first apostles, He calls each of 
us to follow Him, too.  Not everyone is called to leave 
their business or family behind, but we are expected 
to put God first in everything.  Everything from our 
time in daily prayer, our talent in participating in one 
of our parish ministries and our treasure to support 
the financial needs of our parish mission. 

~Word of Life~ 
“God comes to assist us in our weakness, and closeness 

to us. Day after day, touched by his compassion, we 

also can become compassionate towards others.” ~ Pope 

Francis, Misericordiae vultus, © 2015. Libreria Editrice 

Vaticana. Used with permission. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 33 Days to Morning Glory Mon. evenings 

 Mary & Martha Sodality Meeting 1/24 

 Cathedral Respect Life Mass 1/26 

 K of C Free Throw Contest 1/29 

Spend a Day at NDA! 
Notre Dame Academy is inviting all current 7th 
grade and transfer students to spend an 
academic day at NDA through May 1st.  If you 
are interested, please contact the Office of 
Admissions at 508 757-6200, Ext. 229 or email 
admissions@nda-worc.org. NDA is the only 
Catholic college preparatory school for young 
women in central Massachusetts. Please visit our 
website at www.nda-worc.org to learn more 
about the NDA experience.  

mailto:admissions@nda-worc.org
http://www.nda-worc.org/


Religious Education News… 

Wednesday 2/8 – MANDATORY Meeting of First Communion Class 
Parents @ 7pm in Dugan Hall 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Next Regular Meeting will be on Monday, 
January 30th @ 7pm. 

 
   2017 Knights of Columbus Free Throw 

Competition 

Council 11080 Opening Round 

WHEN: Sunday, January 29th at 11:00am 

WHERE: West Brookfield Elementary 

School Gym 

WHO: Open to Girls & Boys 9-14 years old 
 

Prizes! Winners move on to District 

Competition! 

Admission is FREE! 
To register and for more information call Wally 

Connor 413-813-8100  
or email connor122@charter.net 
Pre-registration is encouraged. 

 
Some Additional Suggestions & Resources 

for the Observance of the  
Day of Prayer & Penance on  

Monday January 23rd 

 

 Join the Bishops’ Call to Prayer for Life, 
Marriage, and Religious Freedom! Go to 
www.usccb.org/pray to learn more. Sign 
up for weekly prayer intentions and 
pledge to fast on Fridays at 
www.usccb.org/fast.  

 
 Pray for those who minister in service of 

the dignity of the human person – crisis 
pregnancy counselors, hospice workers, 
clergy, pastoral care workers, medical 
professionals, educators, etc.  

 
 Prayerfully consider making a 

commitment to continuing your prayer 
for the dignity of human life on an on-
going basis throughout the year – for 
example, saying one Hail Mary every day 
for an end to abortion, encouraging 
more involvement in the USCCB Call to 
Prayer for Life, Marriage, and Religious 
Liberty, etc.  
 

 Visit worcesterdiocese.org/respect-life 
to learn more about pro-life news & 
events.  

 
 

 

Begin the New Year by Volunteering 
 

What can you do that would make a difference in this world and in 
your own life in 2017? Would you consider saying “yes” to Jesus by 
spending some very special time with hospice patients? Can you spare 
one or two hours a week volunteering with patients at the end of life?  
Notre Dame Hospice /Notre Dame Health Care at 555-559 Plantation 
Street in Worcester is looking for kind, compassionate people.  Our 
volunteers  wheel patients around in their wheelchairs, talk to them, 
read books, play cards, do puzzles or sit quietly and hold their hand.  If 
you think you would feel comfortable volunteering in this manner 
please contact, Linda Corby, Hospice Volunteer Coordinator at ND 
Hospice 508-852-5505 or email me at lcorby@notredamehospice.org   
What a wonderful and rewarding way to start off the New Year!  

 

17th Annual Diocesan Catholic Men’s Conference 

at Assumption College 
  
Men (of all ages, including teens and college students) are invited to 

this important annual Conference, scheduled for Assumption College 

on Saturday, April 1
st
. Visit the conference website at 

www.firstmensconf.org for information and to purchase tickets online. 

Come and hear dynamic talks from outstanding Catholic leaders: 

Father Chase Hilgenbrinck, Shawn Carney, Chris Stewart, Tony 

Brandt, Joe Dittmar, and Jeff Cavins. Bishops and priests will hear 

confessions.  Bishop McManus will offer the Conference Mass. For a 

Conference brochure, further information or registration, call Julie 

Schroeder at 508-929-4345. Adult tickets are $45 until March 15
th

,  

afterwards $60. Student tickets are always $30. 

 
Y.O.U., Inc. 

At Career Pathways Education for Employment Program part of Youth 
Opportunities Upheld, Incorporated (Y.O.U., Inc.) West Brookfield 
Office, we service youth in various ways from academics, to financial 
literacy, counseling referrals, and work readiness preparation.  
  

This FREE program is aimed to help youth become empowered in the 
workforce and create brighter career futures for themselves, both 
short and long term. We assist youth between the ages of 16 and 24 in 
studying for the GED/HiSET. If they already have their GED/HiSET or 
high school diploma, we still have many tools for them. We take 
college tours; hold workshops for resume creation, interviewing skills, 
and financial literacy; and aid youth in completing scholarship and 
financial aid paperwork as well as helping with completion of college 
applications.  
  

We assist in exploring career options and working towards finding 
various certificate and training programs in the area in order to equip 
them with additional skills for job acquisition. We then work with our 
Work Experience Coach and partner with community businesses in 
finding them paid internships and/or long term job positions. Call 

Mary Catherine Byszek, Education Specialist at Career Pathways 
Program Education for Employment Y.O.U., Inc. West Brookfield 
(508) 867 – 5800 for more information. 

 

https://exchange.charter-business.net/owa/redir.aspx?REF=vr7iNZXg7wPCFHipiVnTsV7Y7O3n56neRm7F1vQi3EwFAR0VcjnUCAFtYWlsdG86Y29ubm9yMTIyQGNoYXJ0ZXIubmV0
mailto:lcorby@notredamehospice.org
https://exchange.charter-business.net/owa/redir.aspx?REF=uS79JJn_NRRShFuVML0ZSfoc36JpbfSo46rJZ8_jZGrBPPjV6j7UCAFodHRwOi8vd3d3LmZpcnN0bWVuc2NvbmYub3Jn

